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White-headed Petrel iPterodroma lessonii)
-One dead on Goolwa Beach, August 15,
J.951. Length 457 mm. Wing 315 mm,
Wingspan 1085 rnrn. Culmen 37.5 mm.
Brian Glover.

BIRD NOTES
By BRIAN GLOVER

White-faced Storm-petrel (Pelag,odroma
marina}:-;-One dead on' beach at North
Glenelg, November 7, 1951.. .

Short-tailed Shearwater (PufJmus tetuuros-
tris}-Three dead on Sellicks Beach, October
28, .1951. .

Fleshy-footed Shearwater (Puffmus car-
neipes}-One dead on Moana Beach, Novem
ber 25, 1951. Culmen 42 mm. One dead
on Sellicks Beach, January 13, 1952. Culmen
42 mm. ..)

Fluttering Shearwater [Puffinu« gavw -
One dead o~ King Beach, Encounter Bay dis
trict, on March 3, 1952.

Prions (Pachyptila spp.)-Along about
three miles of Goolwa Beach on August 15
and 18 1951, over 50 dead Prions were col
lected.' Several lacked heads, but of 45 with
heads intact, 21 were the Fairy Prion (P.
turtur) and the rest were Medium-billed (P.
saloini] and Dove Prions (P. desolata), in
approximately equal proportions. (Some of
the birds were disposed of before the differ
ences between the last two species were
noticed.) Beak appearance and measure'
ments were checked with figures given hy
Fleming ("Phylogeny of the Prions," Emu,
XLI, pp. 134-155).

Yellow-nosed Albatross iDiomedea chloro
.,hyncha}-Two dead birds on Sellicks Beach,
October 28, 1951. Bills black with only a
trace of yellow along the top. (Probably
young birds.) Culmen lengths 116 and
120 rnm.

Fork-tailed Swift (Apus pacijiGus)-On
March 8, 1952, a flock of these birds was
present for the whole day in the area he
tween Waitpinga, Waitpinga Beach, and
Rosetta Head. Numbers varied from two or
three to over twenty at different times of
the day. At times they passed so close that
a distinct "swish" could be heard. Close to
sunset, in the King Beach area, several were
heard to call a shrill "Bee-see." Not seen
after sunset. The weather was fine and hot,
but became cloudy by 9 p.m. and was over.
cast next day, but no rain fell.

Black-winged Currawong (Strepera melan
optera] .-One large young bird in a nest at
Chance's Line, September 24, 1950.-A.
Lendon.
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